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TASTY, CUT

DEL MONTE 
GREEN BEANS

4 tall 
303

7' cans

«   Soft, ebiorbent bathroom tinue! in 4-roll paki

rn Tissue 12 ""  $ 1
U;n Deb. Good buy on a well-known brand. 12 ct. 

uoeror. MapkiftS 37<

iy care you can depend on for nice floors. 44 01.

JoorWax «1 3*
>ur lineni really white . . . ditinfeett, too. I gallon

Chef Bleach 39'

U.S. NO. 1 ALL PURPOSE
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POTATOES
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rWI

ON

ROUND BONE ROAST

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Center cut*. Flavorful, economical cut, fine tor barbecuing!

7-BONE STEAK 43!>
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Family favorite, ]utt wonderful with gravy and onioni or muihroomi 1

BONELESS FAMILY STEAK 89k
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Try a tender pot roait for « hearty cool-w»»thtr m«al! Good buy!

59
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

SWISS 
STEAK

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
BEEF ROAST

ROUND BONE
Shoulder 

Cuts

Fresh A Frozen Sea Foods
FRESH FILLET MRS. PAUL'S MRS. PAUL'S

WHITE DEVILED FISHSTICK 
FISH CRAB MINIATURES MINIATURES

59 .

FRESH LEAN

GROUND 
BEEF

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A"

ROASTING 
CHICKENS

fresh from
Lancaster Farms

on* day fresh
Ib.

Leen and freihly ground for your favorite recipeil

FRESH GROUND CHUCK 59rb
U.S.D.A. "Choice" leef. Center cud. Ivdget buy I

7-BONE ROAST 43;k
Good, lean, maaty cubat of beef for del!c!ou< itewl U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Boned, rolled. Deliciowil

BONELESS STEW MEAT 79fb SHOULDER CLOD ROAST 89rb
Enjoy the rich flavor of cured ham in a tender chop!

SMOKED PORK CHOPS 091
SHANK PORTION Hoffman Hami. That good old-faihioned flavor!

FARMER JOHN BONELESSTAVERNHAM 1.19,.

COOKED HAM
fully

Farmer John Fully Cooked Hem. Decorate with fruit and o.laie for a mo»t econemicel buffetl

BUTT PORTION HAM 57k
Farmer John Fully Cook.d H«m. Broil on »h« grill for an outdoor meal or lerve for br.iltf.it.

CENTER CUT HAM SLICES 98'ft
Chooi* Hormel Red Shield, Morrell Yorkihlr., or Farmer John Bacon. I pound pli9. iliced

LEAN, SLICED BACON 79'

Old Fathlottfd D*Hcatrx*t>n
Cooked te lip imeckin' tendernen. Try itl r«g. $2.59

CORNED BEEF $1.98*
A marveloui tatte eiperienc* in eating, rtq. $1.39

BARBECUED COD $1.19*
Good A xetty. "Juit like mother maket." reg. 4Sc

POTATO SALAD 35V

Uauir Chef Hakery
Luiciout crtam pie. reedy to icrve. reg. $1.14 0*.

LEMON CREAM PIE $1.05
Freth from our Magic Chef oveni! reg. S»e * loaf

DATE NUT LOAF 49c
You can tmell it baking! large I'/» Ib. loaf, ref. 4U

POTATO BREAD 35c

GARDEN FRESH 
ALL GREEN

CABBAGE
solid 

heads

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
.SEPULVEDA

MAGIC 
CHEF

UNUSUAL DISH U thi* Chicken Noncandie which 
combine* chicken with diced Mclntoeh Apple*. Popular 
Mclntoshe* or* cnrailable through February.

Fruit-of-the-Week 
-Mclntosh Apples

This is National Applt 
Wc«k, with accent thta 
week on all the Rood dishes
  salads, casseroles, des-
 erta   in which thin uni 
versally favored fruit ap 
pears.

Of the many varletlei of 
apple*, B. C. Mclntoah ap 
ples are among the favor- 
lt*f. Their history It Irrtpr- 
WtinR. John Mrlntosh, a 
New Yorker who moved to 
Ontario, Canada, In 1777 ts 
credited with the discovery. 
On hi* property he found   
clump of tree* which ap 
parently had sprung from   
dropped apple core.

Impressed with the un- 
tuual flavor of the fruit, he 
propagated the variety and 
since 1900 the Mclntoth ha* 
become a leading variety In 
Canada and the United 
State*.

B. C. "Macs" have a qual-

Free Booklet 
Offered on 
Soy Cookery

Looking for a way to 
make old favorite* taut 
new? Try yerwUle »oy 
aaure. mankind'a oldeat aea- 
aonlng agent and one which 
adda to nearly any meat 
dl»h.

Sona Food Producta, one 
of the world'a largest pro 
duce r«, manufacture a aoy 
tauce Dial blend* the heat of 
the Chlneae and Japaneae 
recipe to five the home- 
maker a aoy taure (hat U 
pungent In flavor and 
aroma.

Economical euta o< meat, 
marinated In *«y lauce, 
have become gourmet d»- 
llghu. During the Lenten 
aeaaon, homomaken mar 
inate tuna and other flati 
dlahee before cooking. In the 
barbecue Mason (almoat all 
year around In the South 
land), backyard rhcfn uae 
aoy «auoa aa a baalc Ingre 
dient for barbecuing 
ateaks, welnera, hambur- 
gera and chicken.

for • tree recipe book »• 
•07 fUare, write to Ho«a 
Kood prmlHru Comfmrnf, 
P.O. Box HI. Ixw Alumlloe, 
Calif.

Ity unaurpasMd for raw 
aalada or eating out of 
hand. And they are equally 
delirious In cooked dishes, 
as they retain their distinc 
tive flavor and aroma. They 
rook soft and smooth and 
are unexcelled for sauce.

CHICKEN NORMAMMK
1 broiler-fryer, cut up
1 Lop. salt 

»i tip. pepper 
*i cup butter

2 B. C. Mclntosh apples,
sliced

1 Up. sugar 
H cup Sauterne wine 

(or elder)
Sprinkle chicken with 

salt and popper. Heat butter 
In skillet; brown chicken on 
all sides. Transfer chicken 
to baking dish; arrange ap 
ple slip's tietween piece* of 
chicken. Sprinkle with 
sugar; pour wine over all.

Cover and bake at :«0 de 
grees for 50 minute* or un 
til chicken la tender. Make* 
4 serving*.

NEED
MORE

BE
SAIDP

to please any eat.

special blend 
kidney 'n meat

liver 'n meat
chicken 'n meat

meaty mix
tuna

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

710


